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Reaching higher ground 
New Orleans students allowed late entry 

B>mnin KI\ 

Staff Reportei 

Officials say more than .-SO slu 
dents from the Metroplex, who art- 
enrolled in universities in the New 
Orleans area, contacted TCU by 
Wednesday about its offer of admis- 
sion to fall classes. 

Four have already enrolled, olii 
als reported. 

In a campuswide e-mail, Chan- 
cellor Victor Boschini said TCU 
will be admitting students who 
were attending colleges that 
were evacuated due to Hurricane 
Katrina. 

Ray Brown, dean of admis- 
sions, said the majority of the 
students who have contacted 
TCU are from Tulane University 
and other private schools in New 
Orleans including Loyola, Dillard 
and Xavier. 

"We don't know for sure when 
universities will be resuming class- 
es, but we are making sure we can 
help these students in any way pos- 
sible," Brown said. 

Don Mills, vice chancellor for stu- 
dent affairs, said all incoming stu- 
dents will pay TCU tuition. 

He also said none of the students 
that enrolled requested housing If 
some students do, he said, TCU could 

more on EVACUATE, page 2 

Astrodome to accomodate 
refugees as long as needed 

B, i'm:\sio\ 
tatociated Pmi 

HOUSTON — The Bayou 
City, already home to hun- 
dreds of CretceM City hur- 
ricane refugees, will soon be 

home to more. 
The weary, disheartened res- 

idents of the sweltering Louisi- 
ana Superdome will be bused 
to Houston's Astrodome. 

Harris County Judge Rob- 
ert Eckels said the lO war 
old Astrodome is "not suited 
well" for such a large crowd 
long-term, but officials are 
prepared to house the dis- 
placed New Orleanians as 

long as possible. 
"This is a city of 20,000 

people that is going to be 
here for awhile," Eckels said. 

"file Dome will be line lor 
a lew days. It could even 
go lor weeks for some of 
these folks." 

Just ,^S0 miles to the west 
on Interstate 10, Houston 
bean distinct similarities to 
New Orleans: sultry weather 
and (he risk of hurricanes, a 
thriving oil industry and a 

more on ASTRODOME, page 2 

Gene Blythe / Associated Press 
Tulane University freshman Jennie Liang, from New York, leaves the Student 

Center at Georgia Tech in Atlanta on Wednesday. She decided to go home 

after being evacuated from the New Orleans university and was brought by 

bus to Atlanta. 

Matt Knurke / Associated Press 

People wade in flood waters on Canal St. in New Orleans on Tuesday. They are among many who are stranded in the aftermath 

of Hurricane Katrina. 

Illegal downloads common on campus, officials say 
A few stolen songs 
is OK, student says 

B)TASIIUI AVION 
Slaff Reporter 

Many students are pirates, 

or at least according to the 
Recording Industry Associa- 

tion of America. 
Students can use the TCU 

network to access ourTunes, 
which is a program designed 
to allow browsing for music 

on i'l'unes, without an Internet 
connection. 

Users of iTunes can only 
listen to music in other peo- 
ples' libraries, whereas users 
of ourTunes can both listen 
and download music free of 
charge, said Tony Masia, a 
junior history major. 

Masia said he prefers to use 
ourTunes, but when he cannot 
find a song, he will buy it on 
the Internet. 

"As long as you don't (illegal- 

ly download) heavily, (record 
companies) aren't going to 
come after you," Masia said. 
"It's a waste of their time." 

Dave Edmondson, assistant 
provost for information servic- 
es, said throughout the year at 
TCU, approximately one stu- 
dent a week is caught violat- 
ing copyright law by illegally 
downloading music from Web 
sites. 

Edmondson is alerted when 
students'  IP addresses  are 

found downloading music 
illegally by the record com- 
panies or companies hired to 
find piraters. The students are 
then disconnected from the 
TCU network and contacted 
by Campus Life. 

Assistant Dean of Campus 
Life Shelley Story said it is 
often difficult to get a hold 
of a students because they 
do not set up their residence 
hall phones or update Frog 

more on MUOIC, page 2 

Extra Info 

• Federal law provides severe 
civil and criminal penalties for 
the unauthorized reproduction, 
distribution, rental or digital 
transmission of copyrighted 
sound recordings. (Title 17, 
United States Code, Sections 501 
and 506). The FBI investigates 
allegations of criminal copyright 
infringement, and violators will 
be prosecuted. 

• The maximum penalty for anyone 
convicted with illegally download- 

ing and sharing copyrighted music 
is five years in prison or $250,000 
in fines. 

• Eminem, Grammy Award-winning 
rapper: "If I'm putting my heart and 
all my time into music, I expect to 
get rewarded for that. I work hard, 
and anybody can just throw a com- 
puter up and download my music 
for free." 

• For more information, go to www. 
musicunited.org. 

Hernandez awaits 
university response 
TCU must answer suit by Sept 12 

By RtAIN THOMAS 
Staff Reporter 

Former TCU student-athlete 

Jacob Hernandez is not able 
to compete for the University 
of Texas hut is able to prac- 

tice with Tex- 
as' track and 
field team, 
his lawyer 
said. 

Shelby 
Sharpe, Her- 
n a n d e I: ' s 
attorney, said 

he knows Hernandez is work- 
ing out in Austin, but does not 
know if he is actually practic- 
ing with the team. There is no 
NCAA rule prohibiting Hernan- 
dez from practicing with Texas. 

Sharpe said. 
Hernandez, an award-win- 

ning sprinter, is suing TCU for 
his release and necessary attor- 
ney fees and costs, according to 
the lawsuit. Hernandez recently 

Hernandei 

transferred to Texas. 
Hernandez could not be 

reached for comment. 
TCU has 20 days plus the fol- 

lowing Monday from when it 
was served with the lawsuit to 
respond to the citation. Sharpe 
said the response to the lawsuit 
is not due until Sept. 12. 

TCU was served with a 
citation Aug. 17, notifying 
tlicin of a lawsuit filed by 
Hernandez, according to 
the return of citation form 
acquired from Tarrant Coun- 
ty District Court. 

According to the form, the 
citation, along with a copy of 
the Hernandez's original peti- 
tion, was delivered to Chancel- 
lor Victor Boschini's office. 

Through an e-mail, Bos- 
chini declined to comment 
about the lawsuit because it 
is pending, and he wanted to 
protect the university and the 

more on HERNANDEZ, page 2 

Construction to begin on Memorial Plaza 
Area near Reed 
Hall will honor 
TCU veterans 

Ril.KSI.IKWIMIIKI.f 

Stiff Reporter 

There have been several 
architectural additions to the 
TCU campus this year, but one 
has yet to be seen. 

The Veterans Memorial Pla- 

za was scheduled to have been 
completed by this fall but TCU 
has yet to break ground on 
the project. 

"We wanted to make sure 
the look is correct," Roger 
Williams, a university trust- 
ee, said. "The plaza is going 
to be around for a long time 
and we want it to send the 
right message." 

The plaza is a $150,000 proj- 
ect and as of fall 2004, TCU 

had raised $80,000, Williams 

said. 
The delay in the project was 

due to lack of money. Chancel- 
lor Victor Boschini said. 

"We wanted to make sure 
that we were not spending the 
students' money on this proj- 

ect but the donors' money," 
Boschini said. 

The final donation came in 
at the end of July and we have 
reached our goal to begin con- 

struction, Boschini said. 
The plaza should break 

ground alter Labor Day week- 
end, said Harold l.eeman, 
associate director of major 
projects. 

The west side of the devel- 
opment should break ground 
early ne\l week.' Iceman said. 
'Vie have to wail until the third 
week of September on the east 
side because of the Hrite Divin- 

more on MEMORIAL, page 2 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
The sun sets on the mall Wednesday in front of Reed Hall. Construction on the Graphic courtesy of the Office of the Chancellor 

Veterans Memorial Plaza was scheduled to be completed this semester, but delays in   A computer generated image shows what the project will look like upon 

funding have caused the $150,000 project to be postponed. completion. 
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HERNANDEZ Kubes il«   s not deliver il       sometime in October. 
From page 1 petitions per    ii ill\   instead, 

his deputies ii<> ii tor hint 

It I< i t.uKioi  pondtothi 

lawsuit, then Hernandez cm 
indh iduals involved i Once TCU submits * writ     tiK   i <.lrt.mli judgment! mean- 

supervises the official who 
delivered the petition to TCU, 

( on stable |oe Kubes, who     ten response to the lawsuit, ing   Hemandei   would  win 

Sharpe said, .i motion will be SM OOfdiflg to w w w tarrantcoun- 

ftled tor tlu court to rule on ty.eom/K i would be required 

said that is part of die i ivil pro-    the case to release Hernandez so he < an 

cess, his office delivers ID wher- Sharpe said a hearing would run lor Texas and pav Ins attor- 

\ti  the court directs them.     probabk   not  be held  until ney t<<    and costs 

ASTRODOME 
From page 1 

be enormous. 
Initially then   will be thi 

and toilets were broken. 

The plan to make a shel- 

ter of the Astrodome, which    wave of good feeling   Murrav 

hasn't been used for profes-     said    II it drags on. there are 

love of < 11un food. On Sun- sional football tor several going to be some crimes and 

cla\ Houston welcomed those years, grew out ol a coin r other things that come with 

fleeing   Hurricane   Katrina,     sation between Texas Gov.     new residents." 

with some hotels offering 

reduced rates and the city 

allow ing tree parking to cars 

with Louisiana plates. 

On Wednesday, cots and 

blankets lor up to 2S,()()() pro- 

Rick Perry and Louisiana (io\ 

Kathleen BlaiH o 

Were all   in this togeth- 

f    Pern said     I hey are our 
neighbors. By the grae e of <.< >cl 

^S0 mile s west — and this 

ould have bit Mousii >n 

The Texas  go    rnor also 

I \v   Astrodome residents 

pie were being spread a< mss 

the   Astrodome floor. 

The enormity of 'set ting up to said   Louisiana s  displaced 

what s essentially a small, work- children would be allowed 

ing city is daunting, said Marga- to attend Texas schools.  He*     as free trips te> museums and 

ret O'Hnen-Molina, an American said  the  state would   work     amusement parks. 

w ill   be   issued   passes   that 

will allow them to leave as 

the \ please, I I kels said, add- 

ing that the- stadium will be 

1i< ist d to the public. 

Shelter organizers have 
planned 8U ti\ ities they hope 

might help lake- the- e\ae uee s 

minds oft their troubles    such 

Reel ( loss sjK)keswoman. 

Alter Sept. 11. we had a le>t 

with school districts to pro- 

vicl    additional textbooks and 

Stadium managers are alse> 

working to get T\s. big and 

of logistical work to do, but     money for transportation and     small, and light hearted pro- 

we wen nt setting up a whole     meals as they    take on this     gramming or news channels 
for those* who want to keep up 

Houston, a sprawling city    with the latest on their drown- 
it\  tor people   who hav<   no     additional pressure 

homes to go to anymore    This 

is different, so we'll adapt to    with a diverse- population erf    Ing < ii\ 
it    she said. more than 1 million, should ()i ganizers   plan  to  us. 

The   federal   Emergenc \ make it easier to absorb refugees Astrodome kite hens and lock- 
Management Agency provid- from the- hurricane, said Rich- cr rooms to to    p refugees fed 

ed 500 buses to transport ref- ard Murray, director of the 1 ni- and clean, but they noted tin 

ugees. and the first caravan versitv of Houston's Center for realities 

was expected to arrive late Public Pol icv    I think almost all "Obviously, lockerioonisweie 

Wednesday night. The Astro- people in this e 1 immunity v\ ill made t<1 handle baseball teams 

dome will house only peo- see that this is not just someone and football t uns. not crowds 
pic who were stranded at the     rise's tragedy," he said ol 20.000 to 25,000 people     said 

dank, sweltering Superdome. But he said the challeng-    shea (iuinn, president of SMG 

where the water was rising,     es  faced  by  charities   and     Reliant l\irk, \\hk h operates the 

the air conditioning was out     relief organizations would     Astrodome and Supculonu 

MUSIC 
From page 1  those three requirements, he     America Web 

once   the student complete     ing Industry Association ol 
~~ . the re   ord 

or she is ree«.nnected to the     ing industry loses approxi- 

Calls   therefore, many stu-     1   (work. Most students will     niately $4.2 billion a year to 

nts au\ up in Campus Lite follow the require -merits but 

wondering why they were some pre ter to keep their pro- 

disconnected. grams and files 

She  said students sign an keep 

pira< v worldwide. 
Edmondson said Students 

e ontinue to download music 

despite the potential pe n- 

altu s. It is an issue of edu- 

cation, he said, and many 

also are required to send an she also said she wants     students are not aware that 

e mail to 20 p<    pie explain-     to educate students about     downloading mus.e  for tree 

affidavit saying they will not    students from being su   1 
repeal   the offense.  Th< y     ste>rysaid. 

She also said she wants 

ing about illegal download-     which sites are legal because     is again* copyright law. 
1 vr~..    «,n..LIn't    nr\    in 

there  .ire   many  sites  that ing of music 

Students have to delete all 

illegal fries and programs they     are not 
used to download the files and \e cording te> the   K<   ord-     son said 

You wouldn't go Into   1 

pose as legitimate sites but     store and take a CD with- 
out paving for it.   Edmond- 

E VACUATE the damage will be reme-     English major at Tulane and 

From page 1 died in a   reasonable    peri-     a Metroplex native    is trying 

od of tune. 

Brown said TCU "is going to 

to enroll at TCU. 
I  |ust  don't  want to get 

behind   so   I   am  going   to provide housing in the re si       do what it takes to make sure 
dence hall lounges tor onh a     New  Orleans students have     try and take   the rest of my 

few students 

Tula 1      is posting updates 

somewhere to attend school. >rc classes here   at   l< U, 

The students that we are     fort said 

for Students on its emergen-     admitting are not going to 
y Web  site,  www.tulane 

eclu. The university issued 

a statement Tuesday saying 

facilities   have been  dam- 

aged,   but  the majority of 

be staying here long-term, 

brown said. "This is almost 

like a semester-by-semester 

She-  called  the  situation 

really frustrating    but said 

both campuses have been 

ke   sure 

situation. 

ooperatrng  to 
she has somew here  to at tc \K\ 

Meredith Fort, a sophomore     classes this fall. 

MEMORIAL the campus,   Boschini said along with a limestone wall 

From page 1 
The construction of the plaza    thai will hold the names of 

will be done by archit    t Michael     TCU students who have fought 

Bennett, who also designed the     In the wars, Boschini said. 

ity Se hool reception. Kay Gates that woe completed 
Boschini  said the  pla/.a       this summer, Leeman said 

Lecman said the plan is being 

readjusted ac c<>rding t< I the m< >n- 

symboli/ing   vetrans  from 

WWI te> the present, is part     posed to start at Reed Mall 

The Veterans Plaza is sup-     ey there is tor the project. 

It s |ust a matter of taking 

of an ongoing construction and incorporate the fountain out some ornamentation to 

project designed to "beautify     and pre-existing courtyard     reduce cost," he said.    It all 

the campus." 

"The plaza will stand as a 

memorial for those who served 

between  the Joe  Ann  and     goes well  we should move 

Wayne Moore  building   and     earth by     irly next week 

Mary Gouts Burnett Library. He said the pla   1 is sc heel 

in the wars and also add an The  plaza  will  be  land-     uledtobecompletedNov.il 

Impressive aesthetic aspect to     se aped with trees and shrubs     Veterans Day. 
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Skiff View 

Monopolistic behavior hurts customers 
N1.»nv students around campus secure Windows Media Audio 

an IK*seen sporting the ubiqui- Alesonlj  rhese tiks cannot I 
tons wiutr eaibud headphones 
of the iPod 

Students OOme thlOUgh  the format iS Ofl]\  readable on L'iWBh     ItS piXXhlCt tO bdng Used with its 
skitt newsroom with iPods on puier players capable of reading   store only. The n   ltd companies 
a daily I   sis. Tins is not Sur- MPEG 4 Advanced Audio Cod* *    as .1 group are responsible for 

transferred to the- IFod 
Currently, Apples lair share 

kc t rs|)<( i.illy a format so eas\ 

mcl cheap to create, reeks ot 

m< wiopoly. 

Apple is at fault for restricting 

prising when one considers i\    files or on tin IPod ^«»i^ pur-    wasting the time and die patience 
million of the 28 million MIM     chases (>n iTunes cannot be trans-     of consumers bv waging a war 
players sold last year were ii'ods     ferret! to am other devices, on illegal downloads instead <>f 

according to a Ne\   VorkTlmea        All otlier players on the mar-    creating a standard, copyright 
article this week. kgf capable < >t  1    iding digitally     protected format 

Both groups,  in  working 
against each other, have c iv.n 
ed a situation which threatens 

I IK   limes went on to say the     pure ha.seel music I An read \\ MA 

Apple iPod still holds roughly    files available on services like 
Ul 80-percent shan   of the   MP3      Napster. 

laser market, And Apple S ilunes 

Musie Store is th<   source lor an 

Stimated 75 percent of ill digital 
musit   sales. 

Win then, are tinte main CDs 

available on the market that ( an- 

not be transferred to An iPod? 

Usually competition is a g< N KI to l<  ivc the development of this 

thing, but  in this 1 ase, conij    n medium in limbo. 

t ion is unfair to the consumer Or, maybe, could this be a 
W ith sue h a large market share giant 11 gispinu \ perpetrated In 

it  is eas\  to claim   \pple has a the musie  Industry to get us to 

monopoly on digital musk  it has buj DVD Audio? No. They cant 
engaged in anticompetitive prat - e\en dee ide w hc-ther i< 1 use' that 

The problem stems from two     tk es by making music pun haseel     or Super Audio ( I )s 

competing digital rights manage-     on its service readable only on 
ment methods: Apples Ian Share 

and Mk losoft's Secure Windows 
Media Audio. 

its produc 1 
That said,  music   labels an 

\pplc Mic rosoft And the musk 

industry need to sit down at 1 

fable  m a small room somewhere 
being antk 1 unpetitive by limit-     and creati   1 standard format lor 

Sony BMG and Warner MUSK ing the formats m which certain 
Group have refused to li     use artists an   available. Refusing 

Certain ha nets   music  to ilunes, to license musk and restric ting 

and many CDs carry piot    tion. its use* to pla\ ers that make up 

which restricts Inn   rs to ripping a minority ot the overall mar- 

elow nloads and stop j       ili/ing 

their valued c ustomers 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman 

for the Editorial Board 

NewsReal by Nicholas Sambaluk / Skiff Cartoonist 

labels eliminate • music lovers choices 
Really? I love that song 

tOO   I el let you he. 11 moi< 

but th<   band only put out 

three songs   Sorrv 

While- 

singles are 

marketing strategv  aimed 

it jumping on the popular 

( hoos<    is they sec- fit    This 

informal!* >n is useful to the 
ity of music  download ser-        record industry in finding 

l   «»M\II \ I \IO 

\ ic es sue h as Napstc r and 

1 runes, dropping the   < I) 

which banels have- strong 

One* hit wonders are 
know n for <»nl\ a lew   if thai 

gooel songs  Bands who are- 

sigin     lo a label for a grand 

marketing potential anel c an       total ol three* songs in a   sup 

format in its entire ty is not     be 1 \ lable investment in 

CD sales 

While- Sd million in digi groups who keep the  music 

mm n 

a great alter-     the solution to slumping 

native  to 

buying an 

< ntire album 

it you only 

know of a 

few songs, 

Warner 

the long run 

It is those  artists And 

1 purpose 
Musi*    it ic lonach >s cn|o\ 

being able to have- ph)si 
i al i I >pies ot   w hat  the v 

pure base-, to look at th< 

album art and ( I) c over 

they see- tit. While some 

1 v ic es Offei   elow nloacls 

tal music  sales c < wintered a 

worldwide $M> million CD 

industry afloat   I she 1   112 

anel Eminem have all been 
sales dec line ac cording to a        heralded bv public ations 

Musi,   (iroups elecision to 

ere ate an   e label" And rely 

entirelv on eligital elownloaels 

is a misguided step. 

New  York Times article pul> 

lishedjune 14, Bronfman's 
hopes to increase revenues 
w ith an "c label   are alreaeh 

in effe c 1 

MUSK  tans can c urrcntly 

Such as Rolling Stone  as the 

reason record industry sales 

portive    environment aren 1 

e \ae ily supported 
This could possibly mak- 

it even easier tor labels to 
toss banels aside aftei e ash 

ing in on what thev had t< > 

offer, not hav ing te> won v 

about multi-album c ontHM ts       IPods are popular, thev 
Digital music is a wonelefftll       have       t to be   ome COm- 

( .!< >up IN(    found that legal 
serv 1     s sne h as iTunes wcr< 

as p< tpular, it not more so, 
than some  file-sharing, tying 
tin   MI v ic e w ith LimeW ire 

t( >l    SC( I >iul. 

A study from Harvard lUisi- 

luss Sc hool found that P2P 

in pelf formats, it's just not       had a   negligible    effect on 
the- sam« 

I urthe-rniort    while digi- 

tal music   players siu h as 

have perked up since  2004,        thing, so is being able- to put 

You might notie     that bands      it on mv computer and iPod 

monplat     riu- la< k «>t a< i> 
forma! a\ ailable t< l CUStom- 

( I) sales, whic h I one urs w ith 

NPD ( iionp Inc s research. 

\\ hile I undei si anel the 

tec hnology shift that is tak- 

ing pla< e around the coun- 

ti v and most of the- world, 

jumping head fust int( 
such as  The Shout Out However, 11 s hard to shan 

Edgar Bronfman, Chairman      buy singles anel whatever 
I ouds are not e\ac tly a ge>ld      music with friends when they        \< >ur sales market   but c an 
mine, regardless of how sol-      either have to lx'with ye>u 

and CEO of Warner music 

saiel artists would release 

musie on this   e-labeT in 

lusters of three songs ovei a 

period Of months ac c 1 rding 

to a neW8.C0m article pub- 

lished Aug  11. 

Though this ielea is a 

tew  songs they fane v by  \n 

artist online without evei 

id its album is near your Computer or digi 

is not only causes a loss ol       the- digital age is not th< 

approa< h w irner Musi. 
be  compared tO labels only        Croup should take   It lira 

its the c hoiceS those   vv h selling CDs w he n c aSSette 

Bronfman continues, saying    tal musie player. Making .id)      tape players v       still the 
giving a sc c ond thought 

to vv hat else the- musical 

ac t has tO oiler.   The- van 

ty ot option    mcl pur- 

c basing methods available 

allow  customers to pick ami 

that bands under the   "e-lalx4!"      ot your downloaded musk 

l an enj< >v a   supportive   low 

1 isk   n\ ironment 

This comes ae n >ss to m< 
as a good v\a\ to make a 

CJUIC k buck 

most widely-used format 
With P2P networks a hot is almost impossible  due to 

>pv-protect ie>n files inosi digi-      issue*, online musk  service s 

il downloads have- embedded       aim to im ie-ase Ie    al dow n 

enjoy music  have   available 

> the in. One e that happens, 

in > one vv ins 

within 

CDs themselves still ser 
loads to < ombal music pirae v 

Research fn >m NPII 

Ryan Claunch is a junior 

news-editorial journalism 

major from Abilene. 

I am a reformed downloaded 
I in one of the original Napster 

downloaders delighted with the 

ielea of having access to millions 

of songs without 
CnVIVIIMUO .     ° 

hav ing to pay a 

ent. In the good 

At lust. I thought ilunes was the l< >vv  number of CDs anel plav I expec t us to ac tuallv  p.i\  that musie  from ilunes' Yeah, prob 

mazing. It contains more- than  1.5      istS (e> which the Fair Plav eneryp-       kind of money for a single   piei e        ably, hut I wont be   happv about 

million songs to c hoose  from, plus      tion. used by i limes, limits me »f music, thev  need to be inoi it, and the- second I find another 

the added attraction of being able      Thanks forth*  generosity, ilunes.      empathic to what were going to      Napster, ilunes will simply be 

to spy on my friends   playlistS anel 

make tun of their musie. 

Alter about six months ot 

iTunes-ne-ss, however, I \        >nie- ol days I was on 
Napster constantly    to a conclusion 1 hat*  ilunes 

1 (An understand iTUnes being 
suspic ions of mv motives   Tin a 

l()-\    n  old broke  < 1 »llege- stu- 

elent. and it I were to elownload 

the new Deatheab for Cutie (I) 

do with it   Don t charge me- foi  »     another pi   gram deleted from 
song A\\(\ then te-ll me   what to elo      my computer 

vv ith it 

I ton I get  me w long. IN still be 

on iTunes — mostly  just to sj>\ 

until it bee aim 

publk that Nap- 
stei i "evil 

more than I hate H a in. math 

c lasses (A\U\ I hate S a.m. math 

c lasses a lot). 

K. I ■ N Manlrr 
Not giving up 

on mv dream of 

having unlimited musie for fre e 

I went through a slew of oth- 

er programs Me>rpheus. Ka/aa, 

LimeWire, you name it, I had it 

When I started off with down- 

Be cause I caic  more- about eth- 

ics today than I elid five years ago, 

1 recently elei ideel to start bu\ 

ing my music   Ninety nine cents 

a song isn't unreasonable it eases 
lenee anel I don't have- to 

anel then burn it onto 100 CDs anel     on my friends and make   tun ot 

II them for $5 ea< h, I'd make a the ir musie    W ill I still buv  mv 

gooel amount of money (not that I 

nelorse that kinel ot behavior) 

Maybe I in not cjuite as reformed 

as I thought 

Kelsey Hasle'  s a junior early childhood 

education major from Arlington 

ilunes, however, needs to step 

it up. 

Ilunes doesn't eve n carry the 

songs ot the lesser known bands 

my COns< lence ana 1 ciont nave- 10      whe> are hit the hardest bv  In 

live in fear of Metallic a coming to       downloading. The songs that it 

loading, I was innocent   I had no my house anel punching me in the      contains are songs by big -name 

idea how to burn my songs onto a       face tor d< >w n loading one of their       artists like  Green I >ay A\K\ (iwc n 

Stetani    banels like that make 

millions of dollars   arc   ih< 

really ge>ing to suffer if I pay  SO 

besides hav ing to pay money  h>r     cents for a song inst    id of a dol- 

want to hear your voice 
your friends tired of listening to you 

Can you write? Can you draw? 

CD, nor did I have any Idea that I        songs 
could rip CDs onto the computer. However, ilunes is very mis- The Skiff needs editorial writers and cartoonists 
I could completely empathi/e with      leading 

the mother Of a friend who. upon 
hearing that her daughter had 
ripped   a CD. responded with, 

Did you mean to? 
Now that I'm older, And sup 

posedly wiser, I ve moved on to 

the- songs that Napstc 1 WOUldve 

given me tor free, ilunes places 

restru lions on what I c An do vv ith 

the   music  that I bought 

If I'm going to pav a dollar tor 

ir And burn it onto (gasp') eight 

playlists? 

\nd now. as a further Uljustio 

record companie    ire threatening 
to drive up prn    s on 1 lunes to as 

Get paid for your opinions 
and spare your friends the endless rants! 

Contact us at 817-257-7428 

burning CDs and putting playlists        one measly song. I want to be able      high as |1.49, according U> TIM 

on my IPod, So, a< cordingly, I've to burn it im as many CDs as pe 

landed e>n ilunes sible, instead of being limited to 

New  York  limes 

If the* record companies 

come by Moudy Building South Room 291 if you are interested. 

DAILYSKIFF 
Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. Skiff View editorials 
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represent the opirion of the writers and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinion of the 
editorial board. 
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Bush allows emergency oil use 
to relieve strain from Katrina 

B> H'MKUM 
\*MM-iiltf»c|   PT*'** 

WASHINGTON 

the attrc ted area on Ins way.     Press in an interview. 
The de< ision to up the Stra-        The oil reserves <>n- 

The     tegfc IVtroleum Reserve was 

Bush administration tgreed     .111 effort to keep production 

si sting of some 700 million 

barrels of crude oil stored in 

It is ( liar the COM    [UCf* CJ 

it the hurric anu havr l>< I 

moi-   v\ idespn id    Stephen 
Johnson, the administratoi 

son cioi*     JJ 0 
WASH 

Wednesday to release-oil from     of gasoline and other fuels     underground salt caverns in     of the Environmental Pro* 1 

eigency stockpiles to help 
Gulf Coast refiners hobbled 
by a  loss of shipments due 

to   Hurricane  Katrina.  The 

Steady. Even so, gasoline 1< xas and Louisiana _ were 
price s leaped nationwide as last tapped in September- 

the extent of damage to the 
nations oil-distribution net- 

October 2004 during disrup- 

tions caused by Hurri< me 

Inimistration  also moved     work be   ame more   appar-     Ivan. 

tion Ageru v. told a news «<>n- 

ferenc e 

The  EPA  announced  ii 
would temporarily allow ti.< 

»!e of higher-polluting gaso- 

to temporarily ease some Dol-     ent Some 95 percent of the Gulf    line m Alabama  I lorida, I < MM 

lution Itandafds (Ml gasoline lapping the government     of Mexico's oil output was out     siana and Mississippi beeaus. 

ml diesel fuel to avert short-     reserves will   certainly help    of service, according to the     those  states  cant   providi 
those  companies and those     U.S   Minerals Management     enough fuel to meet  ( lean 
refineries to function, whereas     Service. Nearly five million     Air Act requirements. 

ages 
The actions were announced 

as President Bush returnee I to     they wouldn't be functioning    barrels of production have 
Washington from his Texas 

iiuhti    <\<t see federal relief 

without a supply of crude oil       been lost since Eriday bee aiise 

I he age ii( \ also temporar- 

ily eased diesel fuel sulfui 

Energy Sec retary Samuel W. 

ftorts   He fie \   over some of     Hodman told The ASSOJ lated 

of the powerful storm and the     restrictions and rules on gaso 

shutdown of eight refineries      line evaporation natn >nvv iele 
I he  petroleum   reserve 

was established t(> t ushion 
oil markets during energ) 
disruptions.   Hut   Koclman 

said the ac tion  would d 

little te> ease rising gasolin< 
pru es w hie h are now s< tar- 

ing toward $3 a gallon 

Paul Sancya / Associat*4 Press 

Ah Jalloul delivers unleaded fuel to a Marathon station in Detroit on Wednesday. 

Ron Edmonds / Associated Press 
President George W. Bush speaks in the Rose Garden at the White House on Wednesday after meeting with a White House task 
force on recovery efforts to help deal with problems from Hurricane Katrina. Bush cut short his working vacation in Texas by 
two days, even though aides have long contended that his duties are uninterrupted when he spends time at his ranch in nearby 
Crawford, which has White House-level communications capability. At left is Health and Human Services Secretary Mike Leavitt. 
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Will   it   make    i   m i or Gaso,ine Prices tndt are alreadv at record ,eve,s in Ml(n,9an. spiked even higher 
,4,                      .,                     | Wednesday in the wake of the d    wu< tion cauv*d by Hurricane K.itnna 

different e In the pru e <>t 7 

gasoline?  Based on  the 
numbers thai I see, prob- series ol n quests from com-    Rep i dwardj, Marke) <>i Mas- 
ahly not.    hodman told the panics asking fofoil lioin the     sac husrtts   i senior I feflKX rat 

AP    It II help SOUK    hut vvc reserve and was working on     on  the  Mouse  Energy < Oltt- 

have- significant refining other applications He said if    mitten 
capacit)  thai is dysfuiu      was too early to tell how much 
tional eithei b    mse they    oil would he* released. 

Rep, Joe Barton, \< Texas 
e hairman oi that < ommitto 

d( ml   have  ele » li ie    cm i;;\ \\e\- also begun working    announced a congressional 
or because they're flooded, withothei agencies on plan- hearing <>>> Tuesday about 
or both." ning, even before the storm Katrina's Impact on energy 

some lawmakers have eanic   ISIIOM   and have been markets "I hope this is the 
called lor Hush to more in e losi contact with th itati silver lining thai letsusit d- 
aggressivclv t a p the reserve and local authorities assess- ly look at building new refin- 
in hopes ol lore Ing pin es 

clow n. 

Hut the president's ae tion 

in^ the Overall lmpa< t <>l this     ei les and new   pipelines and 
storm on <>m nation's pow-    diversify the location so w. 
er Infrastructure     Hodman 

is limited to just gi\ int; re dm       said. 

ire not as dependent on the 

area that the hurricane hit. 

cries a temporal I supply ol The administration's nar-    barton said. 
crude* oil    This    takes the       rowly targeted step die vv iriti- Hodman   also   ruled   out 

line 

place Of interrupted ship-     cism Irom thosi    idvoeatiflg     action to Impose a national 

ments from tankers or oil-    large releases from the reserve    ceiling <>n the puce of K,S<)- 

shore oil plat leu ins affn 1 ted     to try to drive* down pi i< es 

by the storm      md requires 
the oil companies to replae 

the borrowed crude  oil at a 

later time 

I don't think you'd And a 
lot ol  support  for that     th< 

1 lu president is willing to 
do w hat it takes to relic v e .iw 

oil e ompanv   hut not enough     energy se< retary told (INN. 

to relieve the e rushing burden Tin   production and distri- 
Hodman   stated   in   a    of oil speculation and price-    bution of oil and gas remained 

news conference that he    fixing on American conaum-    severely disrupted by th< 
had approved the lust in a     1 is and small businesses    said     shutdown ol a ke v oil import 

terminal <>n the toast ol 
Louisiana and by the (.nil 

region's widespread k>ss of 
e lee trie itv. vvhu h is needed 

to powei pipelines and refln- 
eries. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 
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Special ize in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 
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Fri, September 2 
Four BrothmR    LI        l< 
Red I ytFClS 
11* 40 Year-Old Virgin R *m 
The Brother*Grimm PC 18  I <" in 
\\u eawIH.I I M) 15 
1YMlsptirl«rr 2 Ki 13- 1 am 

Satt September 3 
I our Hrollnrs R      , [0,10 I" 
Ktd-lu IH.i:i   1 i 
l( I  vv Oklahoma \R   M     ».,m 
llu ^OYear-nU Vkgta u • ;<  o,12:l \m 
I hi Krothvr* Crimm PC 13   I Mm 
llu i~w% n;i i  12:1 l:5(J 
lran>ix»rtft 2 I*C13« I I),4:0 mi. 12:00am 

Sun. Sepc 4   Men. Sept b, l abor Day 

KourBmthmR-  U I        I 
10 10 
Red-I N. I U.t 
B 
Thi« 40\Var()ld Virgin R   I 

10:1 
Ifu• ItnilhmCrimmlt.l \  I 

TheCawlH.l |   12:10 JJ" 4:5" 
15 

nutfp«tartPC13-] 
      I. 10IMI 

Tues 'lhms. s* pi o 8 

I out ItrothfiN U 
Rttf-EytPCia 
Thi- 10 Year-Old Virgin H   .1". 
14 
Tht linilhtrs Crimm IH.I3 

llu (aw Pl.l i 
I ran^rMirler I PC13- 
I" 

Mondas Hun Thursday hov itudent 
II   »   s   I III   tl>|     >   \ 

Moivfa)      longni I >i/anyJ p     u ^,' 
liu id i\   tin u.« 111 .ulmisMiin ni^'hl 

1    iOII .ill J.i\ t( In i 
Wcdnt *da]   $5pina in^lit 

riuiisdaN ill ii  m\ individual dunk 
.\\ IMI 

iturday  imdm^hl shows ><» 

in vsoi 
11:00AM Sat. September Buy Tickets Onlim 

*iio putei "•    upom due to itudi 
Urictiom 

Check out our new menu items 
- Burners, tries, spicy chicken 

sandwich. Karl Campbell's spicv hot 
links. Ihevare Mv-T-Pim 

i 
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< Rock Me Through 
The Night 1 

Bh AC 

Dynasty aims to leave     ..... . ,        „       , , .        ■   ,,..,, ^          v                                          Black li<  is reall> something    now have our songs thai p<  >pl<     band DaryI, Black rie received i 
mark Oil l()Cal Scene        different} our sound is r< ill>  • 1< »t    i mbe, us by," Watson said       record contract from Idol n    »rds 

Itv If Mill i <o\ 

Mill       l!«    |M,|   |,    | 

Port Worths own Bla< k   lit 

more synihcsi/cd ih.in a lotof local        hl.u K I it started in tht lau nine-    Both bands are signed to tht label 

talent <>m then     Watson said    It's    ties out of the remnants ol   i few     Watson said 

almost like hiitish pop 
•« 

ntlu i hand*  in»und the I niversit) <>i 
( >n n s first release   titled   llns    North R teas i ampus In I tenton 

hi.i* k  I K  w ill l>«   |)« it. >i ming 

tins Saturday .it Axis  n dt »w mow n 
Dynasty has a loyal fan base that    Stays Between Us   tin- kcyhoai i kn< w as soon as the band    Port Worth with I mergent \ Room 
even lead \<>< iiisi < or) Watson    talent oi Brian M< Quon aclale is a    t ame togethei thai It was some-    Tht  Lord Henr)  ( batto rton and 
said is hard to come I >\ with a    itrong presence that has h<    imea    thing greai    Watson said hi   k Moll its vdmissionis$8and 
11MM|m   sound in a growing l <>n       signature sound lor the hand 

servativt   itmosphen 
Aitti meeting band members    the show starts at 9 p.m Black fit 

w ith our different style, we    from the Dallas/Fort Worth ai   i    will perform at midnight 

■M 

UPCOMING 
1 \ 

I I Y 
I he AarcKark   Hollow   Sattori   Protest 

\   |as     i ( orO nan 

The Moon liar (  athsh \\ hiski \ 

The Aarclvark:  V»  ton, Preasiin    lap 
State <•! the iInion   \M ti>«  \i   \< 

Ihe Moon liai   l\e\ In \kh I]      Pred Man 

i ique h in.I 

Axis  Stephen Speaks, I h<   11< m I'actoi 

Pive I lines August 

The Wreck Room i >m xi n i. mis 11 -•. 
nds i »!  lh<    v>     Mil 

I IK   fl    ML ai  »    I Ml    III       I' III      St  < 

Ashnion    I'apci I ini< in \ Solai i \< s 

TIlC  Moon   liai    |osh \\< allh is and lh< 

All Soils, layden 11   a 

Axis I in, i    n, \ Rot in Blat kTit I f) nast) 

i ht i <od ii< III \  < h in. 11.HI  Blat k Mollies 

The  \\ lei k   Room    h It It   A   tht   Kid 

I It nit hie 

• • 

a 

d 

Sept, stalls with 
show from August    ui.> i.« *.«listening... ,n 

1.1 Ins hi. >tIn i 

"At In si I didn't uncle island 

KN \INiMtllllNsnN 

Slafl Itt |MIIi< i 

these dead guys, hnt then I 
got Into it   Skistimas said 

lie  started   Five   limes 
it all began with a i oupon    August when he was 17 \   us 
lot man]   1 coupon could   old and recorded his first 

he a ti< ket tO buyer's reiiK M se      aIIMini at age IK. 
but loi hi.ul Skistimas 11 <»t 1 had jnst gotten out ol high 
1 Ive Times August, It was the   st hool, and 1 ret orded that hist 
beginning <>i a t art 1 1 alhum at home w it 11 an at mis- 

I had a COUpon fot t \s < > free tit  guitai ant I a n lie lophoiu 

guitai lessons and 1 was get Skistimas said,   1 just started 
ting in to  Ihe h<  it h s at the selling them to peopl    I knew 

time, so 1 askt d mj mom ii 1 from u hool 
onltl g<>   Skistimas said* His   newest   album,   Pry 

Skistimas, a Dallas nati\< street, is   a culmination <>i 
is a singer songwritet who the last four albums,   Skisti- 
..ills   his   sonntl     SCOUStU mas said 

pop/ro< k 'i wrote   \\hi o \ei   and 
Skistimas said his musk lias   owe it All To You' when 1 

bet n compared t<» IUtistS, SUCh    was \K)   so there is some old 
as |ason Mia/, Dao   M.UIIKWS    stnll on IIKU   hut ipniced up, 

hand.John Mawa and sometimes    he said 

Maroon 5. However, he said he      skistimas briefly attended   The <».mg and Dan 1 >\. 1 
intinues to credit 1 he Beatles   t ollege, but said he was, ,»n- 1 It- saitl the most Inn Open 

with having had the greatest   stantly skipping class to look   Ingfoi fackopiero 

found online 
Skistimas saitl that soon 

thereaftt 1    m\  weh su, 
influent e on his musit >r  \ t noes    In  pursuit   of a \\ ith past girlfriends as a   Inis and record sales sk\ 

The maionty of preteens In   career in music, he took audio   stunt t o( Inspiration, most  »i   n»t keted 
the early '90s were at tempi-   engineering classes at the Dal-   Ins Km s ao about io\< I i\ t    I lines   \ngusi  w 1 

Ingto moon walk with MU hael   las Sound 1 ab School for the 
Jackson, but Skistimas gained   i<< < ording \ns 

His careet real IN picked u|>   pla) at Hie Utis, l-o s Main 
when the musit supervisot fot   Street onFrida) Doors will 

M\ interest in Jimi Hendrix Over the years skistimas has MTV's "Laguna Beach sent open at 9 pm. and ticl is 
and other musical Icons «>i opened for musical ^ts such skistimas »n e mail request- .ue $H In advano $io at 
the past due to the influence   as Little River Band, Kool A   tnu a cop\ oi musk he had   thedooi 

ih 

Local band set to 
release second CD 

B) \V\ Knrsi \ 

Si .ii ' 1 

Hoik >w   » ifdlls   us   m \. Mil 

I.K .    a \ le mlns, d w nh h mui 

Ing V*    ds and unique stmnds    said 
1« M   its aw . 1111s   sut h as    h    a 

I h<    ill MINI   w In. h is , mi. nils 

Unt it led, is dut 1    relt 1st  latei 
this \> 11 

< o   IM MI    w .     spi  III    Hi I 

inn. h 'mi* ind in*>M. \ 1. id 

Ing iins album Is bet tust wi 

want ii to 1 M      iod • n<Mirh 

ftM 1 in   n.iii* .1111 level    lIt w HI 

I |< .11. >w   h is sp.   Ill  llhlSl ol  Hs 

lave \t 1   and  Best Local CD     time in the Dallas/Port Worth 
given by the Dallas music publl     ana   when   Hewitt and Bar- 
I ation Hank 1  Bt   it  \lar,a/iiK 1. M said IIK \ h\  lo U, , p (IK n 

t ruitat  playt 1  Saul n< w Itt 
d< st 1 ii>» s 1 loilow s s,iund as 

in*  u 111 i\j\ ii.nd rock w 1111 
versatility 

ft it us  md not ^fi . 11   In up 

ill If nds 

I   think   tht o     0,    a   loi   . >l 

pt o;»i, h, I. who ti.MI 1 apprt   1 

Were right In lint with ate music, Barrettsaid ih*\ 
iudioslavt ot an) band that |ump on a bandwagon without 
pla) < d at Edgel est    11* w Itt 
saitl    w,  do SOUK   at 1 'IISIK s 

tot 1 (the songs) d< m 1 all sonntl 

tppn 1 iating mush i< 11 w hat it 
is 

III .       urn 

\\ ill) a IK w  dis,      11 the w i\ 

Bai if tt saitl ill.   h md ho|>, S tt 

I IK band members said IIK It     rt t laim Its Fort Worth fan hast 
w ith   its  show   this  tt Miir.hl   at 

I IK    \aid\ ark     I ht   hantl  w ill 

d\ II unit   s|\ |e I, . I 1 IK in to \t \s 

York, VNIK it the) spent rt>ugh 
l\  s SO.OOO n       ith 1 if, ih. 11 M t        a pp.  11 w ilh Sail- H 1   ProtCSl M\^\ 

ntl  IIIMUII ttM neatl\ a \ear,     fason ( orcot in 

*^.«<U" 

This Week 

Plans 

Dcatheah for Cutie 

Hack I loin 

Hric Clapton 

Late Registration 

Kanye West 

Sisters ol the Rod Death 

Vendetta Red 
. 

Wan ted Tim Vasted 

■d^aisk \ 

I In   kntaiicipl 

tii>n mi Mimi 

M.truli C.tri' Various 

)0Sta^l «t 

■■n Mi* 

4U 

I 

IEWS 
Black Rebel Motorcycle Ckil 

"Howl 
Underground favorite Black Keh-    rock from the 60s   Howl  retains 

el Mot 011 \t le (Huh 1 et urns with its     a spa is,    li\i- feel. 

latest lull-length release,    llt>\\l rhough softer, the songwriting 
liKM.C. builds uj>on its signal uu     remains strong, and \tu a list Peter 

SOUndf delivering a more pol- 

ished, hut not overdone, alhum, 

gixing fans what tht \ expect 

Without it ydingold material. 
Ihe 11 tracks \\m\ II.H.Mi 

Ha)tA  t rooning MIUS the 
mood ol the musk like IK> 
Othei s i, Mild. 

Solid ami t att h\ from start 

tt>  finish.   B.K.M.i    s   latest 

relying more than ever on synthe-     doesnM disappoint 

si/eis and at oustK guitars   hulling 

more horn tht   hlues aiul 
, .III    '     I   Mill.   I 

MUSK fans looking tt»i a ( l> it» listen    finish, hut haul to difft rt ntiatt sKMigs 

m from PCI  to a restaut ant and liat k 
w ill be well si 1 \i d l>\ l IK l osi Patiol 

hantl s IKw st it titled release 

1 oik »w Ing the trend oi u m > 

intlut n<cil tlaiut UKk sweeping 

the musk scene, 1 he 1 ost i\un>l 
hantl t ombines punk teni|>o 1 iaw 

\s it In nit listi ning tO Hit   dist   a , OUpIt 

ol times 
1 IK  \,K ih i in best IM dt JM i \\M d 

i»s \\, f/t 1 s Ki\, is t IK inn 1    in 1 

Ins volet   linalh  t hanges ami 

Stops v I  K king 

I he  I I 'si   Pall ol   h 1 ild ik li\ 1  is 

»(K tot k sonntl a ntl a hi it |>op h.u king      in * nergi tit and in let tious halt h ol 

to give listeners something unique 

IIK   alhum is < att In  horn St a 11 tt 

tlllK  s 

III I      ilin in 

The Lost Patrol Band 
"Th Lost Patrol Band 
., 

•*•' 

ALBUM 

-^ 



Today 
98/71 Sunny 

Friday; 
96/,      inny 

Saturday 
9S/71, r\ntly Cloudy C 

O 

198b   ieventv three year* 
after it sunk to the North 
Atlantic ocean floor   a Joint 
U.S. French expedition 
locates the wreck of the 
RMS Titanic. 

■ -— 
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Famous Quote 
life was a lot simpler \r\   >n wl   t w» 

h   rored we       lei .»»      oth#f rathei 
than. credit card 

Robert Orben 

B 

Vm 

Quigmans by Buddv Hu kerson 

"We determined that the tattoo on Mona's 
neck is an ancient symbol that means 

you lookin'at me? 

A College Girl Named Joe 

1 PON'T 
KNOW. 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Get ready to lose weight' I'm SUMC and 
this is my assistant, Terry the Tapeworm1 

by Aciron W.iiner 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by 

MHov« 

you had a 

ACROSS 
1 Con-man'S 

6      e m<i»- 
11 Nix tuni.il flier 

. *   . , i 

grar; 

1 '    ivy we 
'   '    tacle 

; 

22 R   eand 

4 (J.i 

*a player 
2/ \     «.-.    t 

■■'. At)i iSOl 
M) Q 

13 0        *SpOt 
8    fill 

In | 
device 

n Dai       lei   ,v 
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in /•    i Minor 

ms 
II i,.    I 
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5f) Model v    til 

Si 
1 

60 0* 
61 Ui '  e 

64 
6.'» l OOfl     aed 

1 Mi   aels 
;NI 

67 I    e quest i    , 
8 At t t a 

pe | l< 
i turns 

)OWN 
i Mogi       i man 
.' A. 

Le 
ile 

ite 
t Ml   ' 

Sod'iiiies 
«> Downswing 
7 V      iplfi til f.nth 

l |4 | 
T 171 In 

• 

i( 

- tl 

■ 
f    < 

. 

M [41 

t i iii 4 

• 

r .< • 

" 

O 7006 TfitHina Mf>din Sn ic 
AM right* n 

08 01 Ob 

8 Moldc 
Q i      ion's widow 

10 California 
evergre* n 

1 1  O.ifii.nj.       y 
blows 

i.'     vera 
tillers 

ective 
w <■ .   metal 

b Dig In' 
7 Cohort ol l   e 

1  C«l|)M< 
: 

31 te 
2 S«        ous cyst 
\ Aid' n oi 

IVlt  1 

O^     racily 
6 In»it 

8 Utmost     jree 
,    isl 

so    <1 effect 
I i listil "i gi <in$ 

14 K       k 
47 Res   >ers 

BoOSler 

Yesterday's S 

Pent 
51 8    ciah/ed 

I. e 
? Wiili.if I 

Devme 
53    a Ol Sti   >ye 

and Coup 

55 A. tor I iuj. 
56    el-OI     ah 

separator 
'B    Hi ict 
8 French pronoun 

62 Pe -     to 
63 C.tos. CA 

<> 
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h.t 

ei 

oi 
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HELP WANTED 
siiuk m BartcnUci 

Showdown   .v       ^;       l 

t !ci paid lo think! Make S 
takin      iilihv    ui \ 

SVSNSV in)spciuhni: 

Want i»> have fun \\ lui  nta) 
in    Mv.it mone\ '  I all I lash 

tphj   }| ' -I'I v\ 

Iti la\i    hiring |   lieu   dri\ 
ci  to work in dov*mown i   1 

Worth on wt i k< mis l hursda) 
Pridu) und Saturday   (ircal 

ipportunit) 10    iki   H h dail) 
Call fot details M       I 1673 

I mail  MI in iu»UiS 

I am win!    you I C mi    I M< 

is i   *      lot lull part dmc 
indi> iduals to join out sales 

team \\ 0 p i ial< tell 
in]   Ii ctronic payment prod 
iKis to busim   I    r.in time 

will sell i deals pet month and 
full lime 10 deal i pei month 
\ iSlt   WWW        !|-|   i|l        Ol II 

call ron\ < il     ! M 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended In Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere In Durrani 
Count) only. 

N< I promises as to 
results, Fines and court 

I    t<<sts an  idditional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorn*    at I  iw 

K)24 Samla       \u 
Pod Worth, i \ P6I09 1793 

(817)924-3236 
\   | | 1 'I* 

P.n 1 lime i not In i s helpei 

wanted   ( ow   t M* 
817-92   0116 

lOlnsilhi mnlnl lui -4-wsii 

old on o    sional nights and 

u    kends   Kl 7 480 K677, 

Part nine hal>\sittin 
w * 

( mis    sis and   months 
Near TCI    I ie\ii>li hour 
all Damian Bl     19 596 

N I or! Worth Famil> sivkin • 

dt pt inhibit, rehahli 

transportation I'm * -> M old 
K    uies upproi   10 10 to 

n 10 wi \i  i In Minimum 
\ referent i  ! Valid ii   use! 

Start v ptembei f> 

Keii. 817 905-0643 

SERVICES 

I.IHMI, Mil;   is Postcards 

in ! i houn onl) M   I 
97    116 1626 

W W W  ^K'CmOl Mll|M « »*l       Mil 

// 0H01 mmrd Wmm 

Ski 20 Mountains 
lor tho Frico 

Rosorts 

kmM 
kuOMm 
turn 

>i <>M(te l nxuiy Condos Lilts. 
entJrS Airfare Of hu , \ I iVt B*i • 

W0SMWII10 
• •    i 

www.ubskl.com 

•rV 

FOR RENT   | 
I OK I I  \s| 

it t  VREA available novi 
! i»eilu»t»iii I Ji bath duplex 
\co>en il i 'kiie wet bat 
washei 111 \ ^ i      n   lions 

fenced i> i kyard  $759 pei 
month pins deposil  I all 

phone tap V n details 
KI7 595 63 

I .urge trees i|uiel slu 
I \\ d 4 bath houiM   x nun 

from v amptis  si no monthly 
Ml   131   ^c 

HO Ml FOR SALE OR 
I r, vsi*:   Beautiful itnuMidct 

bri( k i  me jusi si\ blocks 
Frora K i1   \h     "Mils j 

ihw bathrooms  fai   » ^ ith 
storu     iu w rool fent   I 

ba< kyardi hardwood floors 
Call 135 901      If! 

Skiff Advert 
7426 

vs. 
Ultimate after Party 

@ 

KONGOS in Norman, OK 

Featuring o Sports Grill, Cigar Bar, Live Entertainment, 7,000 sq ft dance 
club with Live DJ, & Private sports viewing room with 12x14ft theater 

screen1. I 

Call (405) 306-7593 for info or visit www.kongosnorman.com 

the new evolution ot tun 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Busiru   s school applicants must pass 

PowerP< mil, Word and   <cel to enter the business school. 

TCU Track Needs a 
Team Manager 

5 days A week from 2-6 p.m. 

Duties include: 

pri'/posi piauiu set-Up and bnakJown 
oflin  vvoik occasionally M tfivui hy head COKh 
some knowkcl^c ol filming 
possihh  tiavel on wei ki iuls ID film tiaik events 
must he willing to work 20 hoins pei week 

(hours can In Ik xihle) 
i in.    niiiMin.iiion conwii 

IIv Ifoyttttfii /v»i 
s.hi\>yli s" un.nln Kwr3T 

ILeftlEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

Ttie Microsoft Certification Center Is available to anyone wnx> wtsnei 
to become oertJOed In Microsoft Word, ALXWS, Rjwerf\xnt, Lxcel and 

.   For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Departirvnt. 
B17-257-5220 

J"^»j Miciosoft 

J Office 
Specialist 

Authnn/tM ICVHM^ C«*,n«r 
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BASEBALL 

B> MM I MM 

Hurrfc aac K.iu in.t lut plen 
tj   ' p«   i»ii  i lot hardei than 
.1   lid Rick Short 

gei than thai siiu c red w II 
liams br< iIn last m   i»i 

Icaguei to d«i s<>, going 6 
tor  M in a  > !<  nbl iclei   on 

says  III hit .410/" 
W hie h might n< >t l><        ! ii 

l< ti In 11   is it s< muds 

\ t trr     II     M'.lsiHlH    with 

the final da>  to cloai     m    I- cluba in right differ nl 
He harclK needed rt-mind-     tin    I * > # 1  majoi league   s<    -     l<   igu   !    In  l« .is  t.u 

ing Short nul Ins N< u «)r|« ,ns    son at   ni(» 

Zcph> i s  teammates  wen 
t lung   .is    fan HI     Ift< k s< »n 

hut   th<    n ittention     lenn    and  Mexico, slum 
unong the hick) ones   I lu y    Shorts quest has drawn, the 

got out <>t town Sunday, befon 
the storm strut k full fon «   los 
ing nothing more pre* lous 

more relut tant he i I       me 
ilisi ussing it 

11 n.illv   made   it   to     I In 
show      w it h   t In        in        ils 

this   \r.ir.   lit    \\ i nt    I   tor  I 

\s s(H,n .»s i starts d talking     is a pinch hit in on func 10 
thanthi     horn  games thai    al   ut it    he explained    m)    but returned!   New Orleans 

w hen the) traded I<>I lumor won t be made up 

IN    pie   in   New       rll   ins 
have so mans  inoi-     lurdles 

avei age went t h >w n 
Hut that's hardl) the only Spive) the next da)   sin.it 

reason* w.is i>,u k up w ith Washinj 
"It'd tx nice to do I   cause t<m  igain      tin    ndofth 

n s .i record that hasn't been month   grounding    ut  t 
niched in so long   Shortsaid third and coaxing  « w ilk 

to jump than I do    Shot* said 
Ibesda) In Oklahoma City, s 
lew hours before tin  first <>i 
nine straight i   id games the    "Asfarasbn iking n    wdsin    only to be shipped out insi 
Zephyrs will pi ty t> close out     rriple \. that's not the ulti-    as unceremonious!) a da) 

mate goal   You want to he in     later when |os(   \ idro »   MIX their Pa< lfi<   t oast  i   agu< 

baseball season,   it kind ol 
puts it all in persjx'c tive 

Mis sac i iliee would hardly 

merit  mention. e\e ept that 

the big leag ofl  the disabled  list 

II  there's  i   red*   ming 
angle t<> this stoi\  thai will 

be n   The tint e ( an< i led 

A   S00   i\t    ige base d     n 

two   majoi -league  al bus 
might not be UUK h to g< i i n. 

Short is a minor league lil home games probably cost but the fact is Short IMS hit 
er in the closing days ol a Short a doaen at-bats and wherever he'sb n rheOri 
can   i -season  \iul at age 32,    If,  as  expected,  he  gets    oles didn't expect that when 
his c an i i d<    sn't have man\ 

seasons left to t un, Ht s one 
called uj) by the Washington the\ sel<   ted him in the )3rd 

Nationals when big league round «>i the b)l)t draft, but 
Ol  those guys about  whom      rosters   expand    I luusda\ he s patientK  hammered OUt 

coaches   and   teammates    Short won't make am moo a .312 can   • average coming In 11 mi / \>     iUli.1 r 

plati   ippearan< es in the PCI 
before the season ends   hut 

always say,   He plays the 
game right      hut  this year, 

he also happens to b<   pla\        that would be a I SSC ol addi 

ing it bettei than anybody    tion by subtraction. 
has in .i long time 

into this season   highlighted     Third bas«     m Rick Short g . tor the car 

b) a |M I  batting c n>\\ n «   J5t 

in 2002 with salt I ak< 
On top ol that, Short  is    he nev< i     implains   ilways     n all) t stablislv   I hints* It   it     all tht   h< irt u in   Hurrn u 

I    hope   bast ball   final about as versatile as ballplay-     u 11 pts ins rol< 
Short   v  is   hitting     H)2      ly gives  him  back  what   he     ers COOM   He s played CVCT) 

as n   entl) .is \ug. 19, and    desei    s    Zephyrs manager    infield position for the Zeph- 
still holding   m al .388 alter     Tim Poll told the Washington     \is except shortstop, tilk dm 

as an outfieldei w hen n     U d 
He loves the- game   The    and behind the plate in emet 

going I toi I 1\iesda) night      Post recently 

it s been »i years sun e an) 
body hit .400 in a full sea- 

son   professional   league 

Yet   the      am ibul   i might 
be exactl) what held him h    . 
Pun nl.n t hit n t s II* I m tilt i 

how a< >ni|>lislu dm I in 

extra drnensi    n n> bn-ak ml 

Mi\      sit ion 

\«>m        I    th.it     th<        h 

worrii s him it th<  n   nr nl 
s|    rt may I     al   »ut to sui 
i < iuh i    Ins   sh« »t     It I)  toi 

rualu i I [\\^ ia tt 11 

way he comes ba< h eai h tim< 
In   works hatch i   and hard- 

gencies the bigs      spt     I  ordefense       tin niaj    s  with ltttl< iham 
He's   i  him   collar guv    or both asm tin ».h. oflch-       I sticking u    ind lor Ion 

the last w as Aaron Point-     et    It hitting   350 isn't good     you  just   root   foi      Nation       IfO Suzuki   U 6-1     I   tnd . Kven 5      Ii*   knows how  t<»i 
er, who batted .402 for the    enough for the major leagues,    als general  managei   |im    pounds  Short isnt particu     lunate h<  is 

His   taiinK    is    s n,     hack 

I   nn   m r   >iI.I   ill   and t 

1961  Salisbury Braves In    he will hit   ^(>o  11 .400 ism 
Class \ — and 2o years Ion-    good enough.  11 >h added,  h- 

Bowden said    We put bun 
all around tin   diamond and 

Lu K  tast and l>\   pla) nr.    ill 

in mini tin   di ltn< Mid   '      II.IMI t 

Kit 1 ||       has   U 11 

\   v\     1 leans tl 
ml  1 

\ tl 

it s 1 ik     1 In 'in him   in 

pie ti bits   i    It hf it s 

dt   I Mt I   |»l 

\ 1 Sh« >il   IN   11 <   hui 1      Id 

I 11 •  ■ 

Vil      Is ifl 1   .1   h       ! 

I   tin     ipai t nn ni 

In I        I    v       III 
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A tumn4 s • 

Frogs are for the cure! Join TCU Athletics and the 1    in     K» 

Breast Cancel Foundation for a Pink Out in tht Nov. 5 901 e 

against Colorado State! T-shuts amving Get mo itlh ,1 foi > W! 

AM, , 

TCJJ * 

4 
GIVEAWAY! 
GIVEAWAY! 

Register foi .11 iif 

Ice grill to be 
given on 1   t 1st 

5 
l.iborOa. 

AM 1   V 

6 

renir    1 

11 
[\t\\ ; .dvjets 

and gi/nv I heie 

IPODSCK      ttSi 
Wi 11 hot 
puntei     tndg^s 

12 
All! 

I ,    IM  Ul   IV.M 

Speaktr Wright 

ew 1     k "I lyu 
Cii 
I united Suj 

I 

13 
On 8«tiu(y 

18 
Foot hail seas 
ofty       »utple 
t6es •( ivlium 

funtl ••     ief« 

19 
Ait* , 

vet' it not get 
K UPUMftttCM 

v! 

-1 

20 
I   Mf >» 

1 

25 
1 imily Wffktn 
I        M,l  v 

in Ml 

th* rcub 

^1 

27 
a/re< 

\   M   IO.K A 
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FOOTBALL 

Former Frog inspires wide receivers 
Harrell's leadership remains 
with previous team mates 

IM VKIHVOI ILLS 

Reggie's  i sp<   ial player/ Patter 
S< m  said 

Patterson said ft  Igers and Harmon 
an   llso imp< >rt    it i    the I     HI 

"Con st.tit   I to take on more < >t a lead- 
( «»ry R<   Igers and Ouentil)   Hat       (-rship role towardstru it'last season 

tnon said the\ realize their time is    Patterson said    n<  and Quenoly both 
now   and the\ an  prepared l    step    understand the intensity you must haw 
up 

it s .ill about taking advantage ol th< 
mcl In >\\ you tnust pla\ «    h g   ,u* 

H< H Igers amassed 98 cite hes dui ins the 
<>pp< >rt unities    Rodgers said     W   ve     two sen4   ns he played w ith I larrell 
learned that from .1 K

1
   " p'-1    • 

That gi   »t player, he said, is Reggi 
11.11 fill. 

M.IIrell played foui K     ins t<n K 1 
and ba ame the tust 11<>rn   I Png t< 1 
break the 1 000 yard i< * eption plateau 
in onlv t\   1 s   isons 

Although slow    lf>\ injun   it the end 

1 List s   ion, Harmon h.td 201    ptions 
for 319 yards in |ust 1 ighi games. 

n 
\-   rto apply what Hairdl taught th    • 

It     tune lor us t«    sh.m   I H.u fell s) 

know I   Ige with the younger players on 
Hi ad lootb.ill coa< h Gan Patterson    the team now    Rodgers said. 

S.IK! 11 nrell u.»s an Important pan ol 
th<  t( am. 

Harmon said he agn ed with Rodg 
(. 1 munents on 11.11 rell 

"It's a business   Harmon said    .'hats 
me thing he taught us <   n time is now 

and tlure is no (oming ba<k 
The dm - said Harrell also taught them 

general w.i\s to pla\ th< game better. 
\\e 1 .u) 1 id the defenses .1 lot bettei 

now R< Igers said We can pick up 
on the blitzes a lot better from having 
wan hed him 

Rodgers and Harmon said ihe\ soil 
I ilk to M11 pell I »n th<   phon<    ind do then 

st t< 1 <in < oirage him w hile he tries t< > 
find « spot on an \ 1 1 n>stei iftei tht 
1 ).ill.is ( iiwi)i)\s waived hint Mondaj 

I pist tell him to k     p Ins head Up, 
Rodgers s.ml Vbu know, you (an gi ring 
to> struggle sometimes, but you K

<,!
 

,(> iUM 

k< ep bi lieving you will make It 1 hat s 
the main thing I try to stress to him." 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photograph* 
Junior receiver Cory Rodgers has inherited the pre 

Both playi is said the thought ol pla) 
Ing \\ith him again 1 >ne d.u is m th 
ba< k 1 >t then minds. 

\\e liavc talked about it," Rodgers 
s.iid with  i grin.   I loved ever\  minute 

• .      1        < u        . r I pl.iNeil with him. .iiul m.i\l»«   I II uet to mier receiving position from former Horned Frog '     • h 

Reggie Harrell this season. s<   m someda) again 

r   **^ 

% 

■ 

I »»y^~^Sp"y 

Skiff \rrhi\r 

Hyperfrogs to take spirit on road 
Kv liilvw \imc\iis 

Slafl l 1 can possibly get." 
( i<nwd involvement and purpl* 

\\ hen MI meets Oklahoma m    spirit is the ihj   1 frogs' main con- 
Norman on Saturday, the Hyper- 
frogs pi.m t« 1 be there <outfitted 
In put pie 

IKperfrogs, .1 student spirit orga- 
ni/.itK m on t ampus that ds< > pai     behind then sc hool and their ath 

EXTRA INFO 

1 n for Saturday   1 he 01   iniza 
11< >n  w .ints t»» build  m< >nu ntum 

for the upi oming seas*m, and it 
wants to show that 11 i  fans stand 

The Hyperfrogs will leave at 5:30 
a.m. Saturday from the Brow   Lupton 
Student Centei 

Tie       including bus fare   ire still 
available for $35 through the Alcohol 
and Drug Education Center 

The Hyperfrogs will return 8 p.m. 
Saturday. 

letict    mmunity. said ll\ perfrogs 

President Lan< e Keai ns. 
in ipates m .ik   hoi educate >n, is 

Uterine tv   1 buses to takt   I ( 11 
students tO N< u in.in. s.nd   Brett 
Buesnel, assistant sports market-    build our pride aspet t and show     the full visual effect 

Prior to the game the) will paint 
\\e w.mt to go out there to    their bodies purple and white foi 

ing ( hail ol the 11\ perfrogs It 1 mi purple pn seiu e that sup- 

Wen<   I to get as man) fansto    ports our team,  Kearnssaid. 

t4As a member, 111\ pet frogs) 
gives n    the ( ham e t<> support 

Oklahoma as we ^ an l>«   ause tins 1 he H\ perfrogs will arrive ear-    all to mis   Buesnel said   and it 
is a huge gam<       Buesnel  sank     ly enough to go over game et 1-      also lets me In  .1 part of the col- 
and we need ill the purple \       quette and <. he* rs, Kearns said     lege sports experieru« / 

k 

ft 

* 


